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LINWOOD YOST PURCHASES
BACKMIRE ESTATE PROPERTY

COLLEGEVILLE, PA., THURSDAY, JANUARY 20, 1938

Council Drafts $17,207 Boro Budget
for 16-Mill Tax Rate; Income $17,634

MR. & MRS. J. BOLTON OBSERVE
58TH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

W HOLE NUMBER 3258

George and Smedley

NEWS FROM TRAPPE

Linwood Yost, Collegeville, pro
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Bolton, of
Again Head Firemen
prietor of the Perkiomen Bridge
Chestnut street, Collegeville, quiet
Doll Show at School Jan. 28
Trappe Fire Co. Meeting
Hotel, last .week: purchased the
ly
observed
their
fifty-eighth
wed
The first and second grades of George Backmire Estate property
March 19 is Date Selected for
At
the regular meeting of the
ding
anniversary
at
their
home
on
the Collegeville Public Schools, un on Third avenue, east. Mr. Yost P re s id e n t A. H. F ra n c is A ppoints
Collegeville
Fire
Company
Trappe
Fire Company the commit
Monday,
January
17.
S
u
m
m
a
ry
o
f
1938
C
ollegeville
der the supervision of Miss Verna has taken possession and general
tee appointed to make regular ap
Mr. Bolton, who is 82 years old
Roast Beef Supper
Fenstermacher, will sponsor their renovation of the home is in pro
S ta n d in g C om m ittees
B o ro u g h B udget
plication for the company’s share
suffered a heart attack last week
annual doll show next Friday af gress.
of
Upper Providence Township fire
The
annual
reorganization
of
the
and
is
confined
to
his
bed;
but
is
A
tentative
budget
for
1938
was
The tentative budget proposed by
ternoon, Jan. 28. Prizes will, be
proposed Thursday evening after a Collegeville Town Council last week considerably improved at present Collegeville Fire Company was ef tax levied in 1937 reported pro
given for the most unusual, pret
Mr. Bolton, now retired, was a fected on Monday evening. The gress. The committeemen are:
careful and lengthy consideration in brief is as follows:
tiest, funniest, and foreign dolls Patterson Trust is
plumbing contractor here for many fireirien reelected C. Arthur George Adam Weaver, Ernest M. Pennaby
Collegeville
Town
Council
meet
and toy animal “dolls”. All out
Estimated Receipts
as president and Charles J. Smed packer and Samuel Harley. The
ing in a special adjourned session. Cash in bank January 1938, $218.- years.
side entries are welcome.
company reported the purchase of
Retained by Ursinus Numerous problems made this new 86; current revenue from miscel Mrs. Bolton is in excellent health ley as fire chief.
ajc * * * *
and unusually active and able for Other officers elected were: 1st a kit of Comet fire extinguisher to
procedure,
in
borough
finance
a
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ellis were
laneous sources $7,078.11 (including one of her years.
vice-pres., Charles H. Smedley; 2nd be carried on the truck and also a
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Heirs Lose Court Litigation in tedious task.
tax on poles, $15; beverage and
vice-pres.,
D. W. Walt; rec. sec., pair of dual chains for the new
Final
action
on
the
proposed
$150,000 Endowment Fight
Carmen Fenza, of Yeadon.
liquor licenses, $600; fines, forfeits,
Alec Clawson; fin. sec., Geo. Moyer; truck. A Firemen’s Relief Associa
budget will be taken at the regular etc.,
$950; county road oiling aid, Boro Loss by Fire in
Mrs.- Louise Nace, of Norristown, - Ursinus College will continue to February session of Council, the
treas., J. Howard Fenstermacher; tion had been organized in 1937,
surplus transferred from
visited on Sunday at the home of benefit
trustees, R. E. Miller, H. P. Tyson, but because it had not been re
date of which was postponed upon $500;
from
the
$150,000
Patter
her son, Mr. Kenneth Nace arid son Endowment Fund as the re motion, until February 10th. In the Water Fund $4,850; due-from Boro 1937 Amounts to $500 C. W. Scheuren; assistant chief, ported to the authorities at Har
of TrappC, $163.11); taxes due from
family, of Glenwood avenue.
Robert H, Moyer; truck foreman, risburg the local firemen did not
of an adjudication' by the meantime the tentative budget will prior years, $1,165.75; taxes from
Mrs. Sara Reiner, of Fifth ave sult
be open for public inspection at Current levy $9,171.94. Total an Loss Outside Collegeville Limits is Kenneth Nace; assistant forenian, receive a portion of the surplus
Orphans
.
Court
of
Philadelphia
nue, visited her sister, Mrs. Oscar County on Saturday .last.
Samuel Harley; fire police, Kenneth taxes paid into the State treasury
the office of the borough secretary, ticipated revenue and cash, $17,Set at $7,700
Cole, of Germantown, on Sunday,
on foreign fire insurance.
Moyer and Harry Smith.
Horace L. Saylor.
Certain
heirs
of
Robert
Patter
* * * * *
634.87.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Walt and son, who died in 1893 and in his
March
19
was
the
date
selected
Fire
Chief
Smedley,
in
his
an
Tax Rate to Remain 16 Mills
daughter Arlene were week-end will made Ursinus the beneficiary
Attended
Harrisburg
Farm Show '
Estimated Expenditures
for
the
annual
Collegeville
Fire
fire report of the Collegeville
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kop- of'the trust so long as the College The tax ordinance will also be General Government: adminis nual
Company supper. Roast beef will The following townspeople at
Fire
Company,
set
the
loss
in
1937
adopted at the February 10 meet tration, $648.50 (including salaries
penhaver .and son, of Abington.
at $500 in the borough, while the again be served. Howard B. Keyser tended the annual State Farm Show
Mrs. Elizabeth Thomas, an em continued to “teach and maintain ing. The new budget calls for con $251; legal services $107.50, engin loss
the borough for the was appointed chairman of the at Harrisburg: S. Walter Stearly,
Evangelical
Protestant
principles,”
ployee at the Perkiomen Valley brought suit in February, 1937, to tinuance of the same 14 mill tax eering $100, office supplies $150, fires,outside
which
were answered by the supper committee with R. E. Miller district supervisor for Montgomery,
rate as existed last year—8 mills official bonds $40) ; tax collection,
Mutual Fire insurance Co. returned
and C. W. Scheuren as his aides. Chester and Delaware Counties of
home last week after being a sur have the trust broken, charging for borough purposes, 3 mills for $560; rent of council chamber, $40. local company, was set at $7,700.
the Federal Farm Security Admin- ~
Tournaments to Start in Feb.
The
greatest
loss
suffered.during
that
the
College
had
ceased
to
road bond fund and 3 mills for Total $1,248.50.
gical patient at the Sacred Heart
instration, Earl P. Bechtel, a tester
1937
was
the
barn
of
Irvin
Gill,
comply
with
the
provisions
-of
the
W.
D.
Brandiff,
chairman
of
the
water bond fund.
Hospital, Norristown. Her condi
Protection to persons and prop Skippack Creek Road. The damage recreation committee, announced employed by the Interstate Cooper
will
and
was
being
conducted
on
a
tion is good.
.
Standing Committees Named
ative Association, Ralph Simmons
erty: Total $100.
A son, John Richard, ■was born non-sectarian and non-denomin- President A. H. Francis appointed Health and sanitation: Total $125. from that fire was set at $4,900, that the annual recreation tourna and Jiouglas Stearly, of the 4-H
part
of
which
was
covered
with
iriational
basis.
ments
will
begin
the
first
week
in
last Wednesday in the Montgomery
Baby Beef Club, who will exhibit
the following standing committees: Highways: wages for mainten
hospital to Mrs. Joseph Posen, re The College retained former At Street and Road: Kenneth Nace, ance, $300; materials for mainten surance. The greatest number of February. The tournaments will their steers, and D. W. Favinger,
calls
made
was
in
October
and
No
torney
General
William
A.
Schagain
feature
competition
in
pool,
siding east of Evansburg. Mrs.
chrm., Thomas Hallman, Hosea ance and other expenses $200; re vember in each of which the local darts, quoits, ping pong and cards. Theodore Favinger, John D. Fav
Posen is the former Miss Evelyn nader as counsel, and hearings in Walker.
building of streets, $2,000; street volunteers answered three calls. Brandiff reported th at the names inger, Chester C. Bush, Ernest M.
the
case
were
held
in
April
and
Lesher, of Evansburg. Mother and
Finance: F. I. Sheeder, chrm., A. lighting, $1,257.96. Total highways, The total number of calls for the of all delinquent members will be Pennapacker, Irvin Bechtel, Lloyd
June
last,
at
which
high
dignitaries
son are doing nicely. '
C. Ludwig, Thomas Hallman.
year was 16. Four of the calls posted, in the recreation room and Bechtel, Charles E. Wismer and Mr.
Mrs. Mary Jones has returned to of the Evangelical and Reformed Light: Hosea Walker, chrm., John $3,757.96.
Miscellaneous: insurance, $250; were made in the first half of the the same will be barred from the and Mrs. Elmer C. Pennapacker and
Church
testified
in
behalf
of
Ur
the home of her son, Rev. Ralph
T. Keyser, A. C. Ludwig.
water rent collections, $25; weigh year and the remainder of the privileges of the room until they their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel
Jones and family, of Trappe, after sinus. (C ontinued on page 3)
S. Gottshall, of Limerick.
Writer: A. C. Ludwig, chrm., F. I. ing trucks, $50; incidentals, $75. Calls in the last six months. The pay up.
* * * * *
spending some time with Mrs.
Sheeder, Kenneth Nace.
Total
miscellaneous,
$400.
causes
for
the
fires
were:
burning
Chief
Smedley
presented
his
an
James Undercoffler, of Third ave
The
Trappe
Board of Directors
Debt service: interest on tem rubbish 2, overheated furnace 2, nual report covering the alarms re
Seek County Aid for Oiling
THE DEATH ROLL
nue.
of
the
public
school
took out a
porary
loans,
$800;
interest
on
faulty
construction
2,
autos
and
sponded
to;
estimated
fire
loss,
etc.,
Solicitor Raymond Pearlstine,
Mr. and Mrs. Neville Cook, for
membership in the State School
bonds,
$2,700;
state
tax
on
bonds
Miss
Lareta
Ogden
Scheuren
for
1937.
He
also
reported
on
the
trucks
2,
spontaneous
combustion
upon
motion
of
council,
was
in
merly of Oaks, but lately of SchDirectors Association at their re
payments to sinking fund, iff undetermined 2. The’remainder Fuhrman bam fire.
wenksville, moved.into the Miller Miss Lareta Ogden Scheuren, of structed to make application with $288.80;
cent meeting.
$1,327.
63.
Total
debt
service,
$5,of
the
calls
were
for
false
alarms
Plan Fire Drills
property on Main street, recently Collegeville, died Wednesday morn the county commissioners for pos 116.43.
Mrs. J. Edwin Hartman and in
or
in
the
line
of
patrol
duty.
One
ing
following
an
extended
illness.
sible
county
aid
during
the
coming
vacated by C, W. Garrett and fam
Chief Smedley announced that fant son John Edwin, Jr., returned
Unpaid
bills
of
prior
years:
tem
fire
call
was
to
assist
the
Trappe
She
was
a
graduate
of
Collegeville
year on oiling and chipping the
ilyI H
porary loans to be repaid in 1938, Company in the fire at the home the Collegeville and Trappe firemen from the Pottstown Hospital this
John Martin, formerly manager High School and Ursinus, College. various side streets in the borough. $2,500;
be paid County Commis of R. C. Sturgis at 417 Main street, will hold a fire school here on Feb week.
of the Perkiomen Bridge Hotel for She also did graduate work at Col According to borough engineer Wm. sioners, to$2,000; to be paid ; F. H, Trappe. Six calls were made from ruary 7 to be followed by. a second Mr. and Mrs. Warren Smith and
many years, called on friends in umbia University and Oxford Uni Muldrew, it .may be possible again Keiser Co.,
$1,808.63; to be paid the borough and ten from sur drill at Trappe on Feb. 21. Later it children Warren and EVelyn were
this year to obtain county aid for
town last Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. versity, England.
is planned to have similar drills guests of Mrs. Ella Yordey and
Brith
Sholom,
$151.27. Total un rounding territory.
Martin, who annually spend the She was a lifelong resident of oiling and chipping boro streets, paid bills of prior
with
Limerick, Skippack and other Mrs. Mahlon Snoke, of Annville,
years, $6,459.90.
neighboring companies participat on Sunday.
winter in Florida, came north to Collegeville, and was a member of which were previously constructed Grand total estimated
expendi
New York for a month’s stay over various civic and educational or as county aid projects.
ing.
COLLEGEVILLE BOY SCOUTS
Mr. and Mrs. Chester C. Bush, of
tures, $17,207.79.
A vote of thanks was extended to Royersford, and Mr. and Mrs'.
the Christmas holidays with rela ganizations.
Unexpended balance in general
AWARDED
LEATHER
PLAQUE
Miss
Scheuren
was
head
of
the
the Collegeville Flag Company for George Hughes and fariiily, of
tives. Mr. and Mrs. Martin reside
fund, $427.08.
repairing the firemen’s rubber rain Pottstown, were dinner guests of
with Mrs. C. W. Bender at Miami. English department and dean of J . H. FRENCH PRESIDES
Troop Accomplished Meritorious coats.
Mrs. Martin and Mrs. Bender are girls at the Coatesville High School,
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Favinger and
AT
FARM
SHOW
OPENING
- Work During Past Year
The auditing committee reported family.
sisters. Mr. Martin said th at Rob serving in that capacity for a num
J . H. B ro w n b a ck to A d d ress
J. Hansel! French, of Collegeville,
the treasurer’s accounts correct
ert Detwiler, of Trappe, who is ber of years.
Brothers, contractors,
The Collegeville Boy Scout Troop They also presented a complete and ofCallahan
A u g u stu s H isto ric a l S o ciety
spending the winter in Miami, is a She is survived by her father, State Secretary of Agriculture, and
Roxborough, have finished the
was
orie
of
eight
troops
in
the
Frederick
W.
Scheuren,
Collegeville;
chairman of the Farm Products The winter meeting of the His
interesting financial statement cov foundation of a bungalow on the
frequent caller at their home. The
Martins left Monday to return to one sister, Miss Florence Scheuren, Show Commission, presided and torical Society of Augustus Luth Pottstown district to receive ' the ering the receipts and expenses, south lawn of the property of
of Trenton, N. J., and one brother, delivered the address of welcome eran Church will be held on Fri council award of a fine leather assets and liabilities of the com James Hilborn, Main street, Trappe.
Miami.
_/
Mrs. E. L. Longaker and son Clarence W. Scheuren, of Colleger at the official opening exercises of day evening, February 11, at 8 plaque for winning three of a pos pany.
The floor joists have been placed
the 22nd annual Pennsylvania o’clock in the Sunday school room sible four council activity awards The treasurer reported current and the brick wall is being erected.
Bruce, from The Lanes, . returned ville.
during
the
year.
The
plaque
was
The
funeral
services
will
be
Farm
Show
in
Harrisburg
on
Mon
last Thursday frpm a 10-day boat
of the Church. Prof. J. Harold presented at the annual district bills of $110 which were ordered Mr. Hilborn anticipates convert
strictly private on Friday at one day evening. Edward A. O’Neal, Brownback,
paid. Receipts for the month total ing his present large house into
trip to Miami, Florida.
of Trappe, who is a
Mrs. E. L. Longaker entertained p! m. There will be no viewing. In president of the National Farm professor of Biology at Ursinus court of award held last week in led $97, including donations from apartments, after he and his
the Perkiomen Valley Insurance daughters vacate it for their new
the bridge club of which she is a terment will be at Riverside Mauso Bureau Federation and Governor College, Collegeville, will give a Pottstown Boro Hall.
member at her home on Tuesday leum. Funeral director J. L. Bech Earle delivered the main addresses. talk on “Antiques” which will be The following Collegeville scouts Company, Harry Spiess and Russell home now under construction.
tel is in charge of arrangements.
Many persons from this com illustrated with slides and samples. distinguished themselves by being Harpel.
afternoon.
Mrs. William Kratz, of Wyncote,
munity are attending the biggest This meeting promises to be of awarded merit badges: Jack C. Mil
Mrs. Lydia Detwiler, of Main
is spending several days at the
Mrs. Laura D. Schrack
ler,
Jack
C.
Dilfer,
Allen
Delp,
Har
mid-Winter farm show in the interest to many lovers of art and
Street, entertained at a family din
home of Mr. and Mrs. Irvin C.
(C ontinued on p age 2)
old Bortz, Donald Hatfield, William TROOPER COASTER KILLED
ner on Sunday. The dinner event Mrs. Laura D. Schrack, wife of
Brunner.
craft.
The
public
is
invited.
Mrs.
Moser.
AS SLED STRIKES TRUCK
was held, at the home of her, Daniel W. SchraCk, of 27 Main
Miss Adaleise Cowan will receive
Fred J. Moser, of Collegeville will Rimby, Richard
(C ontinued on page 4)
daughter, Mrs. M. W. Godshall and street, Trappe, died at her home
COMMUNITY CLUB NOTES
a
graduation diploma at the 72nd
give
a
review
of
historic
places
Dragged
75
feet
after
the
sled
he
family, of Sixth avenue. Guests early Tuesday morning after an The Collegeville Community Club visited by members of the Society
was steering collided with a truck annual commencement exercises of
extended
illness.
C. H. S. Students Visit Drexel
present besides her children and
on Saturday morning, Charles F. the Peirce School, Philadelphia, at
will hold its regular monthly meet on their Fall pilgrimage to Lan
grandchildren included: Mr. and Mrs. Schrack, the daughter of ing in Room 7, Bomberger Hall, Ur caster.
Nineteen
Collegeville
High
School
Lauman, 15-year-old Trooper lad the Academy of Music on Thurs
Mrs. Wesley Detwiler, of Jeffer Isaac Dickinson and Magdalena sinus College, Wednesday, Jan. 26,
students,' representing chemistry, was killed and his companion, Wal day, January 20. Miss Cowan re
Keeler,
was
a
member
of
Augustus
sonville, Mrs. Sara Detwiler and
physics and home economics classes ter Marberger, 16, also of Trooper, sides with her brother-in-law and
MISS SARAH SCHAD IS
at 2:30 p. m.
(Continued on page 4)
Mrs. Samuel Titlow, of Bryn Mawr, Lutheran Church, Trappe; and The guest speaker, Mrs. Charles
on Saturday attended open house tyas seriously injured.
BRIDE
OF
CLARENCE
HEISER
and Mr. and Mrs, Norman Kulp, of Radiant Chapter, No. 96, Order of I. Owens, chairman of the movie
at
Drexel
Institute.
The
group
was
The
two
youths
were
sledding
on
the Eastern Star, of Norristown.
Trooper.
forum, will tell of her trip through Grace Lutheran church, Royers accompanied by two faculty ad the hill at Clearfield and Woodland
On Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Fred She was a past president of the California last summer with spec ford, was the scene o f' a pretty visors, Miss Joan P. Mirza, and Miss avenues, Trooper, when the fatal
RAMBLING AT RANDOM
Diehl, Mrs. Lawrence Schlicher, Ladies’ Auxiliary of Byron Fegley ial emphasis upon her experiences wedding Saturday evening when Mary E. Lentz.
crash
occurred.
BY JA Y HOWARD
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Schultz and Post, American Legion.
The truck, driven by Melvin Mil
at Hollywood. Mrs. Marcus Old is Miss Sarah Terrill Schad, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George Schad? Roy
children Dorothy and Donald, of Services will be held at- 2 Satur chairman for the day..
ler, 24, of Phoenixville, dragged
B r o m e r P r o p e r t i e s S o ld
|!ast Greenville, were guests of Mr. day afternoon at her late residence, A board meeting will be held on ersford, became the bride of Clar
Lauman with it after Marberger Our congressman, Mr. Ditter, owes
Warren
A.
Peppel,
of
Skippack,
27
Main
street,
Trappe,
with
inter
ence R. Heiser, Trappe. Rev. Roy
and Mrs. Abner Schultz and fam
ment at St. Luke’s cemetery. Tuesday, Jan. 25, at the home of L. Winters, pastor, officiated. There purchased the old Bromer home fell off the sled. Lauman sustained his constituents an explanation of
ily, of Fifth avenue.
a fractured skull and other injuries.
Mrs.
Edward
S.
Fretz.
vote on the Ludlow bill. Other
were no attendants. The bride stead at Schwenksville, whieh now Marberger is suffering with a frac his
On Wednesday evening, Miss Friends may call Friday evening, 7
wise
we shall have to believe that
consists
of
three
apartments
on
to
9.
Funeral
director
Charles
J.
groom is an employe of the Bethle
Helen McNatt, of Third avenue,
tured pelvis.
voted for the measure merely
THE DEATH ROLL
hem Steel Company, Pottstown. South Main Street. The property Services for the Lauman boy, he
was hostess at a birthday party in Franks is in charge of arrange
the President was opposed
The young couple is now residing in was sold at auction in settlement of only son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles because
celebration of her sixteenth birth ments.
to it.
the
estate
of
the
late
Jacob
A.
Mrs.
Geneva
Bradford
Trappe.
day. Cards and games supplied the
William Steele
Bromer. The Bromer Motor Co. Lauman, Trooper Road, were held The astronomers say they have
entertainment. Refreshments were William Steele, aged 63 years, of Mrs. Geneva Bradford, widow of
Wednesday from the Lower Provi
served. There were twenty guests Royersford R. D. 1, died Tuesday Henry L. Bradford, of Philadelphia, Students Begin Mid-Year Exams garage and the spacious Prizer dence Presbyterian Church.
discovered a new star that is 3,000
mansion
was
bought
by
the
Sch
died on Tuesday in Episcopal Hos Activities on the Ursinus College
times the size of the sun. So even
present.
evening
in
Pottstown
Hospital
after
wenksville
National
Bank
and
pital, Philadelphia. She was aged
Virgil G. Sommers, of Collegeville,
the stars are following the trend
extended illness. Surviving are: 70 years. Services will be held on campus have been curtailed for the Trust Company.
EVANSBURG NOTES
formerly an apprentice with the an
of the national debt * * * bigger
last
few
days
and
will
continue
that
wife, Martha, and the follow Friday at 2:30 p. m. at the J. L.
and bigger.
John J. Ferry funeral establish the
way until the mid-year examina
The
O.
of
I.
A.
card
party
last
ing
children:
Margaret
and
Cunment at Norristown, has taken a nard at home; William R., Spring- Bechtel funeral home. She is sur tions are over on Thursday, Jan
EAGLEVILLE NEWS
Wednesday
evening
was
a
success
The new budget prepared by town
(C ontinued on page 4)
vived by the following children:
field; Allen, of Phila., Edna, wife of Mrs. Geneva Schaeffer, Roscoe, uary 27. After th e vexaminations Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jefferies, Mrs. in spite of the bad weather. Favors council strikes us as being wisely
there
will
be
a
short
mid-semester
Winfield Jefferies, Mrs. Wyers, vis were received by Taylor Pugh, John and fairly thought out. There are
P. T. A. Supper This Saturday John T^son,-Limerick. The funer Frank, Everett, Linford and Albert, vacation.
■.
al will be private on Sunday with all of Philadelphia. One sister, Mrs,
ited Mr. and Mrs. George Jefferies Zahnd, Robert Bronson, Mrs. Nel lots of things that council should
The P. T. A. and the Athletic interment in St. James cemetery,
son Godshall, Charles Smedley, A do * * * but the present income of
in Oaks on Friday evening.
Red Cross to Elect Officers
Association of Collegeville High Limerick; funeral director Charles Helen Reiff, Collegeville, also sur
J. Hyden, John M. Weber, Mrs. the borough will not provide the
vives.
Viewing
will
be
held
Thurs
A
son
was
born
Sunday
at
Mont
School, have planned to hold their J. Franks. Friends may call Sat
The annual meeting of the board
Brown, Mrs. E. Robinson, where-with-all. And no one wants
day evening at 905 W. Lehigh ave of directors of the Collegeville gomery Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Larry
combined annual supper on Satur urday evening.
Newton
Brandt and Floyd Mulford. an increase in the boro tax rate at
nue, Philadelphia. Interment will branch of the Red Cross will meet Charles Keown, Eagleville.
day evening, Jan. 22. Roast beef
Born
Saturday,
a son at Mont this time. Therefore we will have
be
made
in
Trinity
Cemetery.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
William
Kaufholz
and roast pork will be served.
Mrs. Ida W. Reinford
at the home of the chairman, Ed
gomery
Hospital,
to
Mr. and Mrs. to worry along without some things.
Mrs. Ida W. Reinford, aged 70
win Johnson, 45 Sixth avenue, Col and son Billy visited the McCloskey Ralph Rabuck, Norristown R. D. 1.
Ephraim S. Hartenstine
family,
of
Phila.,
on
Sunday.
years, widow of Henry H- Reinford,
T’was exactly zero this morning
legeville, this Saturday, Jan. 22, at
For T he Independent.
of near Graterford, died at her Ephraim S. Hartenstine, aged 79 2 p. m'. for election of officers and Mr. and Mrs. Luke Hormer, of Mrs. M. C. Weber on Wednesday (Wednesday) at 8 o’clock on the
SU N SH IN E •afternoon
entertained
at
cards
at
years,
died
at
his
home
in
SanaEast Greenville, and Mr. and Mrs.
home late Friday night.
‘official” Independent thermometer.
to receive the annual reports.
It a little b it of sunshine
J. W. Sacks and daughters Nancy her home for the benefit of Free Various other indicators about town
She is survived by these children: toga last Thursday of pneumonia
Hits you w hen you’re feeling blue,
Don’t forget to pass it onw ard
and Carolyn, of Woxall visited Mrs. land Chapter O. E. S., of Trappe. registered from zero to 10 below.
Stella, Mary, Ella and Newtow F., with which he was stricken on New
Demo. Club Meeting, Jan. 27
To some fellow ju s t like you.
There were four tables. Those The above information is for the
D. K. Sacks and family.
at home; Frank F., Skippock; Wil Year’s Day.
The
Collegeville
Community
You can cheer the heavy hearted
winning prizes were: Mrs. Warren benefit of Uncle Frank Shalkop and
Mr.
Hartenstine
served
a
term
as
Miss
Margaret
Fenimore,
of
West
liam F., Rahns; and Claude F.,
Help to ease th eir load of pain,
jury commissioner„ beginning in Democratic Club will hold their Chester Teachers’ College, spent Essig, Mrs. Morvin Godshall, Mrs.. our other friends who are sojourn
lead them to the blessed sunshine
Lansdale
R.
D.
1;
two
sisters,
Ella
meeting on Thursday even the week-end with her parents, Mr. J. S. Weber, Mrs. W. W. Harley, Mrs. ing in Florida. But we don’t get
Help them to have hope again.
arid Mary Frederick and a brother, 1925. He was a building contractor regular
in the Pottstown area for 55 years ing, January 27, at the Collegeville and Mrs. George Fenimore, of K. White, Mrs. Aviner Jury and the winters we “useta”!
If you share your daily blessings
Harry
Frederick,
of
Royersford.
With the handclasp and the smile,
Mrs'. Wm. Schwendt.
interested in Democratic Fire Hall.
Ridge pike.
You will spread the blessed sunshine
Services will be held at the Up and was(Continued
on page 4)
And will m ake this life w orth while.
Mr. Addison Forker is slowly im Miss Henrietta Gabel was host Walter Winchell reports Lord
per Skippack Mennonite Church at
C e l e b r a t e B i r t h d a y A n n i v e r s a r i e s . proving.
ess to the Needle Sisters Seeing Beaverbrook and M. L. Annenberg
As ra re flowers will bud and blossom
2 Thursday afternoon
Shedding frag ra n c e o’er the w ay,
Card of Thanks
Gladys Marie, daughter of Mr. Mrs. George Croll who was oper Club at her home on Evarisburg are spending a lot of time with
All the good th a t you are doing
Miss Laura M. Cauffman
Ralph Beaver Strassburger in Flor
To my neighbors and friends I and Mrs. Earl H. Fuhrman, cele ated on at Montgomery Hospital is Road.
Will come back to you some day.
'Miss Sara Kirkpatrick, Norris ida. Is someone trying to discover
Miss Laura M. Cauffman, - of desire to gratefully acknowledge brated her sixth birthday anni on a fair way to recovery.
Sunshine in the h e a rt will help you
Hive the b est you have to give!
Eagleville, died last Thursday aged with deep appreciation the kind versary last Thursday, the same The Busy Workers’ Class of Low town R. D. 1; and George Arms, a way to put across a ftve-cent
You will m ake the old w orld better
83 years. Funeral services were expressions of sympathy in my re day that her great-grandmother, er Providence Presbyterian Church Collegeville R. D. 1, were admitted newspaper in a two-cent town or
Every blessed day you live.
held on Monday with interment in cent bereavement.
Mrs. Mary Allebach celebrated her held their meeting at the home of to Montgomery Hospital last week something? — Reprinted from The
■. MRS. H E N R T ARMSTRONG.
North Penn Reporter.
Riverside cemetery.
Mrs. Howard Heyser of Park avenue. as surgical patients.
(Signed) Mrs. Laura Bortz. 87th birthday,
Dorchester, M ass.
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RULE BY SIXTY FAMILIES?

We noticed recently th at the book, “America’s Sixty Families,”
had created quite some furor among the millionaires who are reviewed
therein The author claims th at sixty families control, absolutely, the
destinies of the rest of the “sheep” in this country. Now, as much as
the millionaires might object to hearing themselves called naughty
names and as much as we sheep object to being called meek followers
of mighty' autocrats, we cannot bring ourselves to believe th at this
world is one not controlled by the middle class. And by middle class
we mean the millions of us who make less than $5000.00 per year.
Well over half of the population falls under this barrier; and that half
are the producers and buyers of goods. Though the mighty tycoons
may control the money, the majority of votes still counts and they
are controlled by the middle class group. Wiseacre politicians and
politically warped theories may control them for a while but in the
the return to normalcy and group control, through public opinion,
is inevitable.
No, although the sixty families may control the wealth, it is .the
farmer, the small business man, and the man in the shop who control
the destinies of our nation and, indeed, of the whole world. The man,
everyman, in our midst who figures what th at new addition to the
schoolhouse or th at new civic improvement is going to take from his
own pocket is surprisingly adept at figuring what move he wants to
take in a national or state or county campaign.
And not alono in politics do wc, the middle class, have the edge.
For one thing, the wealth of the land cannot buy a monopoly on
brains, nor brawn nor initiative. No, although the author of the book,
“America’s Sixty Families,” may be correct in some of his assertions
we still believe th a t it is the man who works for his living and for
his own salvation th at rules.* * * * *
THE ARMY OF TAXEATERS
The figures of wages and salaries paid to public servants, local,
state and Federal employees, in 1936, have been compiled by the Civil
Service Assembly. Tney come to the appalling total of $5,145,873,000,
not including the persons on work relief.
That figures out to $160 for each American family of four persons
and it does not sound very good to thoughtful persons. The un
thinking may say it doesn’t touch them, th a t it is paid by rich. Every
intelligent person knows th at the taxes out of which this huge pay
roll is met come out of the pockets of ordinary citizens. It is sub
stantially true th a t the smaller a family’s income the higher per
centage of it goes for the taxes which are included m the price of
every article of merchandise which anybody buys.
When the American taxpayer buys food for his family, he is also
buying it for some of this immense army of tax-eaters. With every
family kicking in $160 every year just for the wages of its public
servants, exclusive of all other government costs, it will not be long
before there are more taxeaters than taxpayers.
*

«

*

*

*

THE HOUSING PROBLEM

When we view the crowded conditions in housing today it seems
like one of the biggest paradoxes ever. On one hand we have thousands
of people who are anxious to .move to better * living quarters. On
another hand are the forty percent of our population who are able to
save something from their wage and are eager to find a good place
in which to put their money, whether it be houses or something less
tangible. And completing the triangle are the many persons employed
in the building trades who are idle for forty or fifty percent of the
time because of seasonal layoffs. Why cannot we reach a happy
medium of these forces to create the necessary homes to fill the need.
Because of the idle time the active workers must, of necessity, have a
high hourly wage for the time th at they do work. These wages frighten
the man who contemplates building and yet if the workers were as
sured of a steady employment there are few among them who would
not accept less per hour. The capital stands ready for the pros
pective builder. A national political movement may help but it re
mains for an aroused public to remedy the situation.
And not alone in the cities do we find the cramped conditions for
we feel rather acutely the need right in our own community. Houses
and apartments are a needed and salable commodity here. The trend
toward small homes with moderate conveniences is easily noticeable.
And it is a commendable beginning to a much- felt need. It is a be
ginning of a trend which we hope will knit the corners of the
triangle of labor, capital, and prospective builders together to serve
in raising the conditions of all who desire to have room in which to
stretch and grow.
TWO HELD IN $150 THEFT
URSINUS FOOTBALL SENIORS
AT OAKS MOTOR COMPANY
GUESTS OF REV. JOHN LENTZ

“Thick, juicy, sizzling steaks,” Accused of robbing the Oaks
gloated football captain “Hop*’ Motor Company of cigarettes and
Porambo. He was speaking of the automobile accessories valued at
dinner given by Rev. Dr. John B. more than $150, Earl Vogt, 27, and
Lentz, the College pastor, for the James Layton, 25, both of Indian
senior football men of Ursinus last Head Park, were arrested last week
Thursday evening at the Hotel by County Detective Harry D. Ran
kin and Corporal M. B. McAfee, of
Hamilton, in Norristown.
The five senior football men who the State Motor Police.
ate steak are: Captain Porambo1, Charged with felonious entry and
Jus Bodley, Leo Padden, Johnny larceny, the couple were-arraigned
before Magistrate Isaac L. Kehoe
Knoll, and Angie Vaccaro.
The other guests were Howard and held for court.
Smith, Fred Todt, the captain- Detective Rankin said entrance to
elect, Douglas Mertz, the 1937 foot the motor company was gained by
ball manager, and A1 Bartholomew, forcing a window. Some of the
stolen articles were recovered.
the 1938 maftager.
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W eekly
Constitutional
•fryMAX BERNS-

Power for Mischief
Have we any protection against
the danger of an all-powerful central
government?
In his inaugural address in 1861,
Lincoln said: “By the frame of the
government under which we live
our Constitution, this same people
have wisely given their public ser
vants but little power for mischief;
and have, with equal wisdom, pro
vided for the return of that little to
their own hands at very short in
tervals.”
Our Constitution divides our gov
ernment into three independent
branches, limits the power of each
branch and provides that this power
be "returned to the hands of the
people” by periodic elections of
Congressmen, Senators and the
Executive. These stipulations can
not be altered by Congress or the
Executive or the Courts, as our Con

stitution can he amended only by
the people.

Tn these ways, "we the people,” In
our Constitution, “give public ser
vants but little power for mischief.”
Copyright 1937 by Max Berns
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C. H. S. BASKETEERS LOSE
TO EAST GREENVILLE HIGH

J. H. FRENCH PRESIDES
AT FARM SHOW OPENING
(C ontinued

from

p age 1)

Collegeville Girls Drop 31-28 Game; United States, which opened in the
largest building of its kind in the
While Boys Lose By
world, in Harrisburg, Monday, Jan
29-19 Score
uary 17.
400,000 Visitors
The Collegeville High School

girl’s basketball team lost their
second Montco League contest on
a foreign court on Friday evening.
The C. H. S. girls dropped a close
and thrilling game to the E. G. H. S.
girls by a 31-28 score on the upper
end court. The halftime score was
16-14 in favor of East Greenville.
The lead changed several times
during the fray and a t no time was
C. H. S. more than three points
from victory.
fd.g. fl-g. ptsCollegeville
6
0
R. Francis, forward ..... 3
2
0
L. Keyser, forward ... ... 1
2 14
Schaeffer, forward .... 6
0
0
D. Francis, g u a rd .... ... 0
0
0
Walt, guard ............. .... 0
6
0
Mathieu, guard, for. .... 3
0
0
Allebach, guard ........ .... 0

It is expected that more than
400,000 persons will visit the show
before it closes Friday night, Jan
uary 21.
Judging of the 11,000 entries be
gan Monday morning. The first
major event was the ceremonies
incident to the breaking of ground
for the new $1,200,000 farm show
arena addition Monday afternoon.
Governor George H. Earle, Secre
tary French and Colonel A. S. Janeway, executive dire6tor of the Gen
eral State Authority, spoke.
Ground for the new arena build
ing was broken by Secretary J. H.
French. The building will be the
largest of its kind in the world and
will seat 12,000 persons.

Norristown boro police made 2,380
2 28 arrests in the county-seat in 1937
Totals ................... 13
fd.g. fl-g- pas. and as a result Burgess Evans col
East Greenville
2 18 lected $5,146.85 in fines, a new
Bieler, forward ........... 8
0 record.
0
Fant, forward ......... ... 0
1 11
Schlicher, forward ... ... 5
0
0
Wasser, guard ......... ... 0
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
2
0
Schwenk, guard, for. .... 1
0 THOMAS HALLMAN
0
Mack, guard ............ ... 0
3 31
A tto m ey -at= L aw
Totals ........... ....... ... 14
TTa.ift.imft score; East Greenville 515 SW E D E ST., NO RRISTOW N, PA.
At m y residence, next door to N ational
16; Collegeville 15.
B ank, Collegeville, every evening.
The Collegeville High boys held
the strong East Greenville quintet R O B E R T TRU CK SESS
to a 29-19 score in the second
game of the double-header. Coach
A ttom ey*at*L aw
Brandiff’s proteges threw a scare 519 Swede St., N orristow n, P a., P hone 431.
Residence—F airview Village,
into the Pine Tree aggregation by
P hone Collegeville 144R2
their first half play. The “Greenies” had to put on an extra spirt
D R. S. P 0 L A K
to gain a 11-10 lead as. the half
ended. The second half found the
OPTOMETRIST
C. H. S. defense somewhat weak
E
y
es
E
x
am
in ed — G la sse s F itte d
ened and the upper end boys pulled
M ontgom ery T ru st A rcade
away slowly to a ten point lead as
N O RRISTOW N
the final whistle blew.
P hone 196
Collegeville
fd.g. fl.g. pts
Mathieu, forward ...... 6 1 1 ; H. W.- BROW N
Miller, forward ...|....... 1 0
5 G en eral C o n tra c tin g a n d Con*
HunsiCker, forward .... 1 0
5
c re te C o n s tru c tio n
Weigner, center
..... 0
0
(
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Maykut, g u ard ..... ........ 1 0
5
Kelley, guard ............. 0 0
( E x ca v atin g a n d rigging. E stim a te s free.
Totals ....................... 9 1 19
C. H. S. non-scoring stibs: House,
Schatz, Brunner, Harley, Godshall.
East Greenville
fd.g. fl.g. pts.
1
2
0
0 14
7
Hagenbuch, forward
6
0
Smith, center .......... 3
1
1
0
Hallman, guard ......
6
0
3

GEORGE P . CLAM ER, CO L L EG EV IL L E
PL U M B IN G AND H E A T IN G
E L E C T R IC W IR IN G AND F IX T U R E S
PN EU M A T IC W A T E R SYSTEMS
F U E L O IL H E A T IN G SYSTEMS
H A R D W A R E AND M IL L S U P P L IE S

1 29
14
Halftime score: East Greenville
11; Collegeville, 10.

LIMERICK. PA.
W ork guaran teed . P a p e r sam ples free.
P hone: Linfleld 3500

Schwenksville
High
clicked
smoothly to trim the visiting
Pennsburg five 41-20. In the girls
game Clara Stone caged 26 points
in Schwenksville’s 45-31 win over
the Pennsburg lassies.
Trappe Boy Scout News
The regular meeting of the Boy
Scouts of Trappe, was held on Fri
day evening, in the St. Luke’s so
cial room. The main event was a
handicraft contest. Dill Darlington
gave a few readings. Games of
basketball and bingo were played.
The scouts talked over plans for
camping at the cabin on Friday
evening January 28.
After the troop meeting, a Green
Ban Patrol was held by the fol
lowing: Dill Darlington, Larry Wassmer, Dick Felton, Jim Edmonds
and Walton Heckler.
WALTON HECKLER, Scribe

Evansburg Scout News
The weekly meeting of the
Evansburg Boy Scouts was held in
the St. James’ Parish House on
Friday evening. Mr. Borkey was
present and five scouts passed first
aid merit badges. The meeting
was in charge of Scoutmaster H.
Horrocks. The parents are urged
to attend.
JOHN MUSSELMAN, Scribe

POULTRY
PROFIT

For Sale advertisements in The
Independent bring quick results.

W. H
. Gristock's Sons

**************************

Collegeville, Pa.
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Lumber

—

Feed

—

Coal

Builders’ Supplies

S treet, N orristow n, P a . T

%
I
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T H E B E L i T E L L P l i O N E|
COMPANY OF PENNSYLVANIA
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NELSON’S

[

PURE MILK
CREAM,

iiim n iin iiR iiin n s iiiiiin iiiiiiiiiiiim n E i

[

GLAMER AUTOMATIC OIL BURNER

ICE CREAM,

b u t t e r m il k ;

$S4S.O O — C A S H

COTTAGE CHEESE
Served Daily by our Route
Drivers Thru This Section,
Also sold in leading local
Stores.
Try Nelson’s Ice Cream—
made in our own modern
dairy plant.

Installed complete with 275 Gallon basement tank
and all controls.

j
j
|
J

s

Phone 107, Collegeville, Pa., for information on our summer
and winter domestic hot water supply from the same burner
showing a saving up to 50% over other systems.
Have us quote on Steam, Hot Water or Warm Air Heating
now while the prices are low. This service is free.

J . ARTHUR NELSON

GEO .

ROYERSFORD, PA.
Stop driver or phone 512. -

■

M

F.

CLAM ER

340-342-344 Main Street

Collegeville, Fa.

I d to got you. W'° rY' a" E'eCU C
5 H 6 = R eso lv ed -

Jim, bettor meak'

cooW «»V O > ..

R
P
IB

ERNEST M. AN D ES

P a p e r-h a n g in g a n d P a in tin g

"Sk,

&

JOHN F. TYSON

SLATING, TIN ROOFING
AND HEATING
T R A P P E , PA.
P hone 64R11

45 W . T H IR D AVE.,
E stim a te s furnished.

C. A R T H U R GEORGE

J u s tic e of th e P eace
822 M ain

S treet

C O L L EG EV IL L E, PA .

MOUS
Lim ited Time O n ly

G«t One To-day
H . U N D E R C O FF L E R
1526 M ain St., T rap p e
P hone 37R3

a n d don t fio tje t—

Electric Cooking is CHIRPER!
Smart youngs’ers are Jim and Mary. They make New Year’s resolu
tions that will bring them years of contentment They’ll enjoy deli
cious food cooked the easy, fast, perfect way— electrically.
And don’t forget, new low electric rates mean it costs less than ever
to operate an electric range. Ask for full particulars on our rental
plan, offered for limited time only, to our residential customers.

PisiinDEiPHiR E lectric Company
E L E C T R I C I T Y

— C H E A P E R

I N

Q U A N T I T Y
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ALBRIGHT COURTMEN BEAT
URSINUS, 43=26, AT READING

*35 000'o/a-up!
NETS

ROBBERS

Messenger
Satchel
Contains
Mostly
Checks

$20

IN

CASH

Bandits forced a messenger from x
large Chicago firm to give up a satchel
containing $35,000. But their net
“haul” was only $20. The satchel
was filled with checks for deposit in
the bank. The checks were recovered
several hours later from under the
seat of a street car where the robbers
had thrown them.
Paying by check is a guarantee of
protection in the transmission of
funds. For the individual, it is ef
fective insurance against loss by bur
glary, or in other ways.

Collegeville National Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

CERTIFIED FITTERS
J. L. B E C H T E L

*

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

TRU

S

$3.50

Collegeville, Pa,

Iup

Abdominal Bolts

Elastic Hosiery
Arch
Supports—Knee Caps
P a tro n s
*
Anklets—Shoulder Braces
Scientifically designed surgical
|
P h o n e : 30
garments combining style and com
fort. The newest and most effec
tive appliances for quickest relief.
Private fitting room. Lady or man
#*******•»******•»*«•#*«•*****
attendant. Satisfaction guaranteed.
M o d e rn F u n e ra l H o m e fo r

*

W a tc h a n d C lock
R ep airing
fc F. HATFIELD

|
|

%

8 GUenwood Avenue,

CO L L EG EV IL I jE , PA.

**************************

Ph. S o rrlsto w n 166J fo r A ppointm ent

WEST END

CUT RATE DRU8 STORE
M arshall & K obo St.

N O RRISTOW N

HAROLD W. CARE, Prop, and
Registered Pharmacist

MOSHEIM’S $50,000
INTENSIFIED SALE
IS GOING TO TOWN
IN BUSINESS

BECAUSE IT’S THE BEST
IN TOWN IN BARGAINS
Crowds tell the story. The people hereabouts are
eager to buy when the goods and reductions are
right. The riot of buying th at is sweeping this
stock is ample proof th at the Sale . . . The Mer
chandise . . . and the Reductions are right.
Men from the four comers are here buying
more than they thought they would.
Men with Suits in mind buy Overcoats or Top
coats too when they hear the prices. Purses that
were sealed to ordinary reductions spring open when
these values are held up for inspection.
Join these men who are making money faster
by spending it . .’. than they ever did by
saving it.
COME — SEE — AND SAVE!

NOSIEIHELOTOG CO.
2 0 7 HIGH ST .

POTTSTOWN

Unable to cope with a spectacu
lar barrage of uncanny shooting,
Ken Hashagen’s Ursinus basketball
team suffered its first defeat of the
season Saturday night when they
bowed to Albright at the Reading
Y. M. C. A., 43-26. Led by Cliff
Doremus and Charley Schwartz,
who shot from every angle on the
floor and from every position with
similiar success, the Lions roared to
a twelve-point lead at half time
which they never relinquished.
Again it was Bobby Keehn who
led the Ursinus scoring with eight
points while Hal Chern, ailing with
a neck Injury, was a close second
with seven. Captain Jus Bodley
was confined to the sidelines with
the grippe. Hal Moyer, suffering
from a tom muscle in ^ his side,
Mrs. Elva Zepp
played but a few minutes, only to
be forced to retire when he was Mrs. Elva Zepp, 24, wife of Jesse
dropped for the count by a deliber Zepp, died Sunday afternoon at
ate haymaker from one of the her home in Zieglerville, of pneu
Lion guards. This action incehsed monia. She was the daughter of
Edwin Bytheway, of Zieglerville.
caused a near riot, expelling the She was a member of Keelor’s Luoffender from the game, which was theran Church and the Auxiliary
marked with unclean play and of the Lower Frederick Fire Comquestionable decisions on the part pany.
In addition to her husband and
of the officials.
Albright
fd.g. fl.g. fl.t. nts. father, a daughter, Mildred, at
1
4 13 home, and foster parents, Mr. and
Schwartz, f..... ... 6
1
1
3 Mrs. Harry K. Embody, survive.
Trieda, f.......... ... 1
1 17 Services will be held at 3 Thurs1
Doremus, f....... .... 8
Knox, c............ .... 2
1
3
5 day afternoon in Frieden’s Union
2
1
3 Church, Sumneytown. Interment
Osisilo, g......... ... 1
2 will be in the adjoining cemetery.
0
0
Hydock, g......... .... 1
5 11 43 Funeral director Chas. J. Franks
T o ta l........... ... 19
Ursinus
fd.g. fl.g. fl.t. pts. is in charge of arrangements.
2
Power, f........... ... 1
0
0
John J. Carey
1
0
0
H. Wise, f........ .... 0
John
J.
Carey, 65, died suddenly
...
1
1
2
3
Moyer, f..........
1
1
7 at his home near Zieglerville SunChern, f........... ... 3
3
3 day morning following a heart
3
Meade, c.......... ... 0
2 attack. He was a retired Phila2
3
Schirmer, c..... ... 0
1
1
1 delphia police captain, retiring in
J. Wise, g........ ... 0
3
8 1930 after 30 years’ service.
0
Keehn, g......... ... 4
8 14 26 Survivors include his wife, seven
Totals .......... ... 9
sons and a daughter. Funeral ser
vices were held in Philadelphia.
GRIZZLY GRAPPLERS LOSE
ALL BOUTS TO PENN, 40-0
Mrs. Katherine Lawrence
A weakened Ursinus wrestling Mrs. Katherine Lawrence, 70,
team was outclassed by the strong widow of Samuel H. Lawrence and
Penn grapplers Saturday after a native of Collegeville, died at her
noon, and the Quaker groan-and- home in Berwyn, on Saturday.
grunters had an open season on Mrs. Lawrence lived in Berwyn
Bears. They gained pins in all the for about 50 years. Survivors in
varsity matches, winning 40-0.
clude three sons and a daughter.
Services were conducted Wednes
day from her late residence.
Sebastian Bleischwitz
MYERS
PUMPS
Stricken while seated in a chair
in the kitchen of his home, Se
S a le s aiid S erv ice
bastian Bleischwitz, 58, of Cedars,
died last Thursday. Mr. Bleisch
Phone Collegeville 255
witz, a junk dealer, is survived by
a daughter, Mrs. Elizabeth Baker,
Norristown. His wife, died three
Now is the ideal time for
months ago. Funeral services were
PAINTING AND PAPERING
held Saturday with interment in
Trinity cemetery, Skippack.
J. S M I T H
Phone 55R12
Collegeville R. D. 1» P a.
Mrs. Alvesta H. Reed
G erm antow n P ike a t Skippack Creek
Mrs. Alvesta H. Reed, of near
Painting, Wail Decorations
Schwenksville, died suddenly last
Wednesday afternoon of a heart
attack. She was aged 65 years.
Deceased was the widow of the
For Honest,
late James Reed. Her body was
Conscientious
found in the barn yard where she
had gone to feed the chickens. A
Eye Service
son, Croskey, discovered his mother
D R. H. R. S H A R L I P
lying on the ground at about 5
OPTOMETRIST & OPTICIAN
o’clock.
209 W. Main Street
The following children survive:
NORRISTOWN, PA.
Charles, Merchantsville, N. J.; Jos
E yes E xam ined — P rescriptions Filled
eph, Sanatoga; Mrs. Howard Derr,
F hone: N orristow n 2594
Schwenksville;
Arthur and Crosby,
Office H o n rs:
at home.
9:30 to 5 P . M. D ally
F rid a y & S a tu rd a y s E ves, ’til 9 P . M.
The funeral was held Saturday
Close T h u rsd ay a t Noon
afternoon, from Jerusalem Luth
eran Church, with interment in
Schwenksville cemetery. Arrange
ments were in charge of funeral
director Charles J. Franks.
When You Need An
Mrs. Clara Ann Frey
Mrs. Clara Ann Frey, 77, widow
of Wilson D. Frey, late driver for
the Hancock Fire Company, died
Monday at her home in Norris
Gail
town.
She is survived by three daugh
CHARLES J. S MED LEY
ters, Mrs. Ervin D. Wetzel, with
whom she lived; Mrs. Elmer Wetzel,
Collegeville
Phone 309
Allentown, and Mrs. John Eigleson,
Evansburg; a son, Herbert W. Frey,
Allentown.
Funeral services will be held on
Thursday afternoon from her late
residence.

E LE C T R IC IA N

FRANK BATD0RF

Floor Covering Specialist
* CARPETS, RUGS
* LINOLEUMS
* WINDOW SHADES
* VENETIAN BLINDS
Estimates Furnished
Without Obligation
204 DeKalb St., Norristown
Phone 642
Two doors below Phila. Elec. Co.

H eadaches
It May Be Your Eyes
Play Safe. Have Your Eyes Examined
Without Drugs By a Specialist
While Prices Are Low.

DR. MEYERS
Office Hours 9 to 5

No Hours Thursday

29 YEARS IN POTTSTOWN

THE DEATH ROLL

(Continued from paf. 1)
politics of Lower Pottsgrove Town
ship-for many years.
He was president of the council
of St. James’ Lutheran Church,
Limerick, for the last 40 years and
was a member of the board of
trustees for the same period. He
was a director of the Collegeville
Building and Loan Association, was
a member of Sanatoga Grange,
and Sanatoga Fire Company.
Survivors include his wife, Emily,
and these brothers and sisters, Wil
son, Sanatoga; Eli, Pottstown; Mrs.
Mary Bliem, Pottstown, and' Mrs.
Sally Walt, Sanatoga.
Funeral services were held Mon
day afternoon in St. James’ Luth
eran Church, Limerick, with inter
ment in the adjoining cemetery.

Optometrist 4
7 N. Hanover St.
Eves. Wed. & Sat.

ESTATES ADJUDICATED
A ■balance of $14,146.66 in the
estate of John K. Kulp, Skippack,
is revealed in an adjudication
handed down in the Orphans’
Court by Judge J. Burnett Holland.
This sum is awarded to Norman D.
Kulp.
Other adjudications of local in
terest include:
Wilson R. Brunner, Trappe. Bal
ance for distribution, $3,833.11, di
vided equally among Henry C.
Brunner, Irvin C. Brunner, Horace
C. Brunner, Annie C. Boysher and
Leonora C. Baldwin.
Jennie R. Evans, Limerick. Bal
ance $6606.69; divided: St. James’
Lutheran Church, Limerick, $1,000
(in tru st); Limerick Church Bur
ial Association $1,000; J. Warren
Anderson $500; George' Anderson,
$300; Norman Reid, $500; Mrs. John
Gabel and Catharine Gabel, $200
each; residue eqtfally among Aridora Johnson, Arnold Reid, Mary
Reid Major and Norman Reid.
D E A D A N IM A L S
REM OVED
E R N E ST ROBDIGBR
It. D. 1, N orristow n
Phone: N orristow n 295J2
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Patterson Trust is
Retained by Ursinus

What Do You Know About Health?
By FISHER BROWN and NAT FALK

(C ontinued from P a g e 1)

Judge Charles Klein, in refusing
to terminate the trust, termed the
testimony of the heirs “loose and
trifling,” and said that they had
failed to prove their contention
that the institution had not com
plied with the will. He said fur
ther th at a careful survey of all
the testimony and exhibits shows
that it still functions as a recog
nized seat of learning under and
with the approval of the church.
“If, in its modern, liberal
growth,” Judge Klein stated, “it
has abandoned strictly denomin
ational instruction, it cannot be
said to have failed to teach, main
tain and carry out the principles
of a church which still regards it
as one of its educational centers.”
Robert Patterson, donor of the
fund, was born and reared in the
Collegeville section, and in his
young manhood, entered the iron
business in Philadelphia, where he
met with considerable success. A
friend of the founder and first
president of Ursinus, Dr. J. H. A.
Bomberger, he joined the Board of
Directors of the College in 1878,
serving until his death 15 years
later.
His aggregate gifts and bequests
to Ursinus totalled nearly a quarter
of a million dollars, and his action
in donating $25,000 toward the
erection of Bomberger Hall in 1891
and the establishment of the en
dowment fund in question, both of
which were made available at a
critical time in the history of the
College, assured the continuance of
the existence of Ursinus as an in
dependent institution of learning.
His portrait, by Rosenthal, hangs
to the right of the organ in the
Chapel.
CHAS WILSON, MONT CLARE,
TRAMPLED BY PRIZE HORSE
Trampled by a horse Friday
night, Charles Wilson, 27, Mont
Clare, a farm hand at the Mont
calm Farm in Charlestown Town
ship, Chester County, is in Phoenixville Hospital where his condi
tion is reported as being improved.'
Wilson was aiding in leading'
horses and cattle into railroad cars
at Wilmer for shipment to Harris
burg Farm Show when a prize
Percheron bolted and reared, strik
ing him on the head with a shod
hoof.

'
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hV ARE T H E EYES O F ALL
NEW-BORN W H ITE BABIES BLUE 9

z . W ho

WAS

RO BERT
BOYLE?
D o e s in t e n s iv e p h y s ic a l e x e r c i s e
EARLY EVENING AFFECT CHILDREN'S

0

in

SLEEP f

Ancwarc*
/Answers.

I* Because
at
Wrth
the amount

of pigment (color) present is small.
During the first six weeks of life,
pigment gradually appears in those
eyes that are predestined to be other
than blue in color.
2. One of the pioneers in physi
ology. In 1660, Boyle, an Irish
chemist, proved that air was neces

No extra charge for use of
modem funeral home.

CHARLES J. FRANKS
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Trappe, Pa .— Phone 320
Harry S. Whitman, assistant

j

Clement H. Bean, proprietor of
the Cremaery general store injured
his knee in a fall down a flight of
stairs at the store last week.

- A

sary to life. However, where or how
air was used by the body was not
then explained.
3. No. According to a series of
experiments, the normal child can
take rather intensive physical exer
cise in the late afternoon and early
evening without any appreciable ef
fect on his sleep.

PYROFAX GAS

Real Gas in
tanks
for
homes beyond
the Gas mains.
City convenije n c e s
for
country homes.
Installed with Modern.
Gas Stove, easy terms $49.50 Op
(Send for Booklet)
PHILADELPHIA FURNACE CO.
1813 SANSOM ST., PHILA., PA.
BIT. 8763
For Sale advertisements
Independent bring results.

in The

F e w o f O u r G r o c e r y S p e c ia ls -

G. S o a p ............... ............... lg e. b a r s — 3 fo r 10c
Iv o ry S o a p .......................

P. and

R ival B lue S a u e r K ra u t ....................... 3 g ia n t c a n s 2 5 c
M o rto n ’s S a lt ............... . . . .p la in o r iodized — box 7c
S p ry ....................... ..

I

1 lb . c a n 19c — 3 lb. c a n 5 1 c

P ru n e s . ................... . . S a n ta C lare 40150 — 3 lb s . 19c
T o ilet T i s s u e .................... . 6 5 0 -sh e e t r o l ^ — 3 fo r 10c

MY WORK IS
CUT d o w n "
"Koppers Coke has been a

K ellogg’s P e p ..................

................................. 2 b oxes 19c

K aro S y r u p ....................

.......... ..

15c c a n 12c

M ontco T ail M ilk . . . . .
P h ilip s S o u p s ....................

U

L A N D E S
B R O S ., I N C .
Phone 245
Yerkes, Pa.
GROCERIES
FLOUR
FEED
COAL

revelation to me. I have used
It for four years because, it
gives me a warmer home than
I have ever had before, al
though my house is On a corner.
" I a ls o u s e l e s s f u e l,
a n d m y w o rk is c u t d o w n
c o n s id e r a b ly . "

(jet a

fcetteGa/i

MRS. OSMUND R. FRETZ
101 Towamencin Avenue
Lonsdale, Pa.

• One o f the greatest

Use your present car for down money and

advantages of Koppars
Coka is its convenience.

a modest monthly payment for

it is clean, light, and easy
to handle. It is long-bank

a

better

and later model.

ing and long-burning. And
it leaves very few ashes.
You'll make fewer trips
to the cellar when your
bin is full of Koppers.
And you'll save money
too. Koppers gives you

SEE OUR USED CARS AT COLLEGEVILLE.

more heat per fuel dol

BUY NOWI

lar. Phone the nearest
Koppers dealer today.

U

ppers

;o ke

RAINEY - WOOD
COKE COMPANY
M ain Office—
CONSHOHOCKEN, PA.
Telephone your local ex
change 61-500 (no toll charge)
or any authorized dealer.

LANDES MOTOR CO.
C ollegeville a n d Y erk es, P a.
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CELEBRATE SIXTH WEDDING
ANNIVERSARY WITH PARTY

NEWS FROM TRAPPE
(C ontinued from page 1)

COLLEGEVILLE BOY SCOUTS
AWARDED LEATHER PLAQUE

Error of Omission
The name of Ralph E. Miller, Col
legeville, was inadvertantly omitted
from the list of directors- of the
Collegeville National Bank, in the
story covering the annual reorgan
ization of the bank, as published in
last week’s issue.

On Friday evening, Mr. and Mrs. On Friday evening, a surprise sister, Mr. and Mrs; Gunnar L.
(C ontinued from page 1)
George Jefferies ^entertained the party was given by Mrs. John T. Rambo,
Scout George Rimby was given
of
Trappe,
and
is
now
em
following: Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jef Gregory, to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde H. ployed at Sears Roebuck Company, the honor of being advanced to the
feries, Mrs. Rose Jefferies and little Whitman in honor of their sixth Pottstown.
rank of Star Scout, as a result of
grand-daughter, Rose Jefferies, all wedding anniversary at their home Mrs. Elizabeth Thomas returned having received award of 5 merit
of Eagleville, and Jack Hamilton, at 376 Main street, Collegeville. from Sacred Heart Hospital, Nor badges.
...
■
of Gonic, New Hampshire, who Bingo ancj cards were played and ristown, on Thursday, where she Scout Jack C. Miller has, during
motored here for a few weeks visit honors won by Miss Florence Whit had been a surgical patient for two the past year, advanced from a PU B L IC SA LE OF
P e rs o n a l P ro p e r ty l
with friends and relatives, and Mil man, Miss Emma Fasy, Mrs. Edith weeks. She is steadily recuperat first class scout to the rank of life
W ill be sold a t public sa le on
lar Kennedy, of West Point.
Whitman, Robert Gregory, Charles ing. Mrs. Marie Thomas, of Wayne, scout, having had awarded to him ‘ SATURDAY, JA NUA RY 22, 1938
Oh th e prem ises of F re d H einriek, located
John I. Bechtel, who has been Jensen.
10 merit badges. . .
is. visiting her this week.
op C entennial S tre et, about h. mile. W est
confined to his home with illness The table decorations and favors Mr. and Mrs. John C. Klauder and Scoutmaster Carl C. Miller and of
Schwenksville B ank, Schwenksville, Pa.,
follow ing: One w ork horse, one colt 2 i
for over a week remains about the in yellow and white were made by daughter and Mrs. Eleanor Beagle the following scouts:: Jack Dilfer, the
yrs., 7. cows, one bull, 7o chickens,. .4-can
same. .
Miss Emma Fasy. Miss Kathryn were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rimby, Jack Bechtel, Donald m ilk cooler, 10 tons e ar c o rn ,'900 bundles
corn fo d d e r,' McGormiek binder, John Deer.
Mrs. Harry Buckwalter, of Grat- Brown was in charge of the en
Benj amin Force, of Providence Hatfield, Richard Moser,-Jack Mil Mower, iron h a y rake, iron h a y tedder,
erford, is spending a few days with tertainment.
ler,
Bob
Poley,
Frank
Fahs,
Harold
two riding cultivators, two spring tooth
harrow s, 50-tooth spike harrow , tw o gang
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John I. Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. Square, on Sunday.
Wein,
Stanley
May.kut,
Harold
Pol
tra c to r plow, tw o row .corn p lan ter, com
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Norman and
Bechtel.
John T. Gregory Sr., Robert Greg family vacated the tenant house of ey, Allen Delp, received from the bined h arro w a n d roller, two horse plow,
g rain drill, double disk harrow , tw o-row
Harold Miller, son of Mr. and ory, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Whitman,
State
Dept,
of
Forests
and
Waters,
m a r k e r ,. Fordson tr a c to r ,. E llis K ey
Mrs. Edwin Miller motored with Bobby Whitman, Miss Kathryn the Dr. E. L. Rourke Estate, former service bars to be. attached to their corn
stone th resh er, E llis K eystone feed cutter,
ly
'the
farm
property
of
Wallace
D
ellinger
feed grinder, 4 H . P . In te rn a tio n 
Mr. and Mrs. Albanus Rowland, of Brown and Arthur Lewis, of ColForest Guide badges.
al engine m ounted, fa rm w agon w ith lad
Port Providence, to Florida and iegeville; Jack Hammond, Mrs. Car Hoyer.
ders, fa rm w agon a n d body, h a y hook
The
troop
membership
during
and pulley, corn sheller, c ircular saw
other points South for about two rie Whitman, Miss Florence Whit Miss Frances A. Biermaas, of Ger 1937 increased from 11 members to rope
and fram e, express w agon, 3 se ts w ork
mantown, was the week-end guest
weeks.
man, Joseph O’Neill, Mr. and Mrs. of Mr. and Mrs. Earl B. Moyer. A a total of 26 at the present time. harness, one set light harness, blind halders, collars, 7 m ilk cans, new shallow well
Mrs. Kate Miller, who is ill, con Harry Whitman, and Betty Whit
number of Mrs. Moyer’s friends, of The troop is at the present time Dump, household goods, kitchen range
tinues to grow weaker.
man, of Schwenksville; Claude Germantown, visited them on Sun in the midst of another council (good b a k er), 8 -day clock, m arble top
suit, w a rd robe, sideboard, ex
Mrs. Clarence Thomas attended Kulp, of Graterford; Miss Emma
activity known as the valley Forge bedroom
tension table, chairs, 6 stone crocks, and
the funeral of Mrs. Eiler, in Spring Fasy, of Philadelphia; Miss Doro-. day.
Pilgrimage. Any hew members m any o ther articles too num erous to m en
T his equipm ent is all in good w ork
City, on Monday afternoon.
thy Constable,- of North Wales; Mr. Mr, and Mrs. James Jackson, of joining at this time will be recog tion.condition.
Mr. and Mrs. Porte, of Wayne, and Mrs. Harold Smoyer, of Phoe Hatborough, visited Mrs. Martha nized as Valley Forge scouts and in gSale
a t 1:00 o’clock sharp, Conditions:
by W. W. H arley, A gent for F red
called on old friends in the village nixville; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jen Allebach on Sunday.
given a silver instead of a bronze HCASH,
einriek.
■
‘
on Saturday afternoon.
F o rre st M. Moser, A uct.
*
sen, of Jeffersonville; Miss Mable Miss Blanche Bechtel, of Royers pin.
ford
spent
the
week-end
with
her
Joseph
R.
H
eebner,
C
lerk
1-20-lt
Skating parties on the roller rink Shoulds, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Phifer,
A loving cup donated by the
in Indian Head Park this week are: Mr. and Mrs. John T. Gregory Jr,, brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and local Lions Club will be awarded
Young Peoples League from Sch- Mrs. Rose Buckley, James Buckley, Mrs. Ernest M. Pennapacker and at the meeting on Feb. 9 to the
SHERIFF’S SALE
e of a w rit of F ie ri F a c ia s, issued
wenksville; Haws Ave. Methodist Harry Buckley, Vergine Geyer, and daughter Elaine.
“Blazing Arrow Patrol” recognizing outB yofv irtu
e C ourt of Common P le a s . of
Church, Norristown; the Christian Janet Barren, of Norristown; Fran Mr. and Mrs, S. B. Tyson, of them as the outstanding patrol of M ontgomthery
C ounty, P a., to m e directed
will be sold a t Public Sale on
Endeavor Society of the Presby ces McHarg, and Merideth Ohl, of Pottstown, visited Mr. and Mrs the troop for the past‘year.
W ED N ESD A Y , FE B R U A R Y 2nd, 1938
terian Church, Phoenixville, and Trappe, and Carl Rettstadt, of Hat Warren H. Grater and family on
a t 1:00 o’clock P . M., E a s te rn S ta n d ard
Sunday.
e in C ourt Room “A ” a t th e C ourt
the pupils of the East Norriton field.
FO R SA LE—V ictrola type circulating Tim
ouse in the B orough of N orristow n, said
Thomas Renninger and daughter h e a te r; A lpine canopy cook stove—;Buck- HCounty,
Consolidated School.
the follow ing described R eal E s
w alter m ake. B oth in- exceUent condition.
Joan and Mrs. Pauline Wismer and Apply
ta te :— ' ' -A ■:
Little Miss Nancy Keyser, who is
to A. C. LUDW IG, Collegeville.
ABOUT
TOWN
NOTES
A
LL
T
H A T C E R T A IN lot o r piece of
children
Betty
Jean
and
Robert,
of
.
l - 20- 2t
a surgical patient in the Phoenix
lan d w ith the buildings a n d im provem ents
(C ontinued from page 1)
Sassamansville, visited Mr. and FO R SA LE—B aled w h eat and oats thereon erected, S itu ate in the B orough of
ville Hospital, is getting along
Conshohocken, C ounty of M ontgomery,
position with Charles S. Steward Mrs.-C. G. Wismer, on Sunday.
straw . W IN T E R Q U A RTERS FARM , S ta te of P ennsylvania, bounded a n d des
nicely.
______
R . D. .,1, P hone V alley Forge cribed a s follow s:
and Son, funeral directors, of Ard Mrs. Anna Williams spent the B65.ridgeport
.
F a rm located a t P o rt Kennedy,
B E G IN N IN G a t a point on the S outh
COUNTY AND STATE ITEMS
1-13 2t
more. Sommers is a son of Mr. past week a t the home of Mrs.
w esterly side of E leventh Avenue, a t the
Rev. Luther Krouse, pastor, .was and Mrs. Arthur Sommers, and is Jennie Early, of Oaklyn, New Jer
distance of 475 feet N orthw esterly from
FO R SA LE—L a rg e Sales Stables in A -l th e W est corner of said E leventh Ave
forced to cut his sermon short a graduate of C. H. S. and the sey. She also attended the funeral Condition
w ith 11 A cres aml_ large stream nue a n d W ood S tre e t;, thence extending
when a bat began swooping and Eekles Embalming School, Phila. of her grand-daughter, Marian Wil a t prom inent lo ca tio n .. T his is an u n  Northwesterly- along said side^ of. -said
usual opportunity both in ,. price.. offered E lev en th A venue 25: feet to a poin t; thence
flying above the heads of his con Mr. and Mrs. Garfield Zollers, of liams, of Pitman, New Jersey.
and the possibilities of m aking a success
Southw esterly of th a t Width in
gregation at Emmanuel Lutheran Trappe, and Mr. and Mrs. Allen Mrs. Isaac Tyson underwent a in the te rrito ry covered b y : th is location. extending
length or depth betw een p a ralle l lines a t
F
o
r
fu
rth
e
r
inform
ation
ad
d
ress
F
R
E
D
O.
rig
h
t
angles
said E leventh Avenue, the
Church, Pottstown, on Sunday Ziegler, of town, visited "Mr. and thyroid operation at Montgomery YOUNG, 610 D erstine Ave., Dansdale, S outheast lin eto passing
th ro u g h the m iddle
P
enna.
l-6-3t
Hospital,
Norristown,
on
Friday.
evening.
of
a
p
a
rtitio
n
w
all se p a ra tin g th e house
Mrs. Wm. G. Zollers, Sr., on Wed
On
th
is
from
the
house
on th e adjoining
i Thomas A. Foulke, Ambler at nesday evening.
Her condition is favorable although FO R SA LE—G raham , buckw heat flour. lot 140 feet to the N o rth
e ast side of
torney, was elected president of
G ranulated, ro asted Corn Meal. Rolled certain 20 feet-' w ide alley.
still
serious.
Mrs. Charlotte Groff and Mr. and E. G. Brownback was confined to W heat. P ickgards, P r a tts paten ted split- T he im provem ents thereon a re a
the Montgomery County Bar As
action w orm tablets. Carbolineum . P la s  . 2 sto ry fram e a n d plastered house, 16
sOciation. He succeeds Russell F. Mrs. Harry Duvaul, of Fort Meyer, his home with a severe cold over tic
elastigum . Smoked S a lt for ham s. feet fro n t by 36 feet deep, w ith 3 room s oh
Virginia,
have
returned
to
their
S a lt brides and spools. Poison-ivy K iller. first floor, 3 room s a n d b a th on second
Brownback, Norristown.
week-end.
floor, cellar, gas, ele ctric lights, B orough
Feed fo r every need.
home after spending a week with theMrs.
Ray K. Hagenbuch was C O L L EG EV IL L E M IL L S,w ater, h e atin g system ; fro n t and re a r
Mr. and'Mrs. Earl Moser and fam hostess to
porch, e n c lo se d 'rea r porch.
R,
E
.
Miller,
Mgr.
ANNUAL STATEM ENT OF W . D. B E N
the
members
of
the
Seized and tak en in execution a s the
N IN G E B , T R E A SU R E R OF T H E ily, of Park avenue.
%emper Fidelis” Sunday School
p roperty of R ich ard D. P earson, J r . and
BOROUGH OF
COLLEG EV ILLE,
Mr. Rowland Grater, of Wilkes class of St: Luke’s Reformed Church FO R R E N T —F u rn ish ed a p a rtm e n t five L ucy C. P earson, h is wife, a n d to be sold
FO B T H E Y EAR E N D IN G DEC. 81,
room s and bath. A pply to H E N R Y YOST, by
1937.
Barre, visited for the week-end at at her home here on Monday even 24
F irs t AVe., Collegeville. ' Phone 13.
E D W IN H . B E L L IS, Sheriff
G E N E B A L FU ND
l-20-4t
the
home
of
his
sister,
Mrs.
John
D ow n Money $200.00
ing. Mrs. Charles E. Wismer is the
R E C E IP T S
Sheriff’s
Office,
N orristow n, P a .
372.69 Nolan and family.
1932, 1933, 1934 and 1935 tax es .
FO R R E N T —P a r t of double house, five Ja n u a ry 4th, 1938 S
teacher.
943.70
1936 tax es ...................................<•
room
s'
and
bath,
.heat,
included,
F
a
r
a
Mr. Jacob Markley and Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Favinger ac $25 per m onth. A pply JO H N H F U H R
1937 ta x duplicate ........$11),659.26
NO TICE
l-13-3t
.‘L ess: reb ate $ 394.27
Mrs. Oscar Markley and family, of companied Mr. and Mrs. Melvin T y  MAN, Collegeville, Phone 70R2.
| A proposed budget or an n u al estim a te of
Com. .. . . . 4 2 7 . 6 2
Hatfield,
were
Sunday
guests
.at
son,
of
Graterford,
to
Hyde
Park,
revenues
and
expenditures
of the B orough
E xonera. . . .
62.30
FOR; REN T-r-Sm all a p a rtm e n t in Coir o i Collegeville for the fisc a l. ye^r-' 1938 is
8,287.75 the home of Mr. Horace Fenster Reading, where they visited Mr.
(Outstd. ta x $ 1,487.31 2,371.50
legeville, furiiished or unfurnished, heat, available for public inspection a t the office
and Mrs, Harvey M. Wagner on lig h t a n d h a th . Only quiet,; refined per Of the B orough S ecretary, M ain Street and
T otal taxes received ................$ 9,604.04 macher and family.
sons desired. A nsw er by, le tte r only, a d  C lam er Ave., Cbllegeville, P ennsylvania.
F ines:
Sunday.
Mr.
Joseph
GOttshalk,
Of
Potts
dress B ox 138—X, Collegeville.
. H O RA CE L. SA YLOR"
■A rth u r R asm ussen, J.P . $940.00
.
l-6-3t
1-20-lt
_ B orough Secretary.
town, visited Mr. William Allen and Misses Thelma, Doris and Ruth
•R. H. G rater, J .P ........... 20.00
960.00 family, of Second avenue on Mon Miller, of Audubon, spent Sunday
M ALE H E L P W A IT E D p * ' Men With
T otal flues
M E E TIN G —T h b -a n n u al m eet
at the home of their grandfather sedans Or covered light tru ck s to distribute ingANNUAL
L iquor and beer licenses . . . . ---- .
750.00 day.
of the Perkipm en. Yalley. M utual F ire
L oans: Collegeville N at. B ank .. 2,500.00
catalogues. M usti be fa m ilia r w ith sm all In su ra n ce C om pany w ill be held W ednes
William
T.
Miller
and
family.
In
Mrs.
Lydia
McCord
and
daugh
16.40
Pole T a x : Bell Tel. Co. . . . ---- tow ns and ru ra l sections in im m ediate day, Ja n u a ry 26, 1938, a t the office of the
D estruction 6Ui Ave. sign, F in k
10.00 ter Arlene, of Port Providence, were the afternoon they visited Mrs. counties. A pply ;in person only .to re p re  com pany, - Collegeville, P a . T h irteen m an 
R efund wa. w ks prod. P e a rlstin e
71.37 Saturday, guests of Mrs. Clarence Mary Shaner, of Sanatoga.
sentative of T H E ' R E U B E N H. D O N N E L  a g ers a re to be elected, a n d th e an n u al
M o to rc y c le ...............................................
125.00
LEY CORP., a t R eading F rt. gta.,. Phoe report of the com pany for 1937 will be
•Mrs. William U. Helfferich, of nixville,
R efund Comp. Ins., Gddshall . . . .
37.60 Bateman and family.
P a., S a tu rd a y ,'.Ja n u a ry 22nd, from subm itted. T he election 5 w ill be held be
T ran sfe r from w a te r w ks fund .. 4,850.00
9-12^ a . M.
tw een th e ho u rs of 1:30 and 2:30 o’clock
Collegeville,
visited
her
brother,
Firemen’s Supper, March 19
968.87
Bal., Dec. 31,' 1936 .............................
p. m.
Daniel W. Shuler and daughter on
E f)W IN H . COGGESHALL, S ecretary.
W ANTED-^-Two-room /a p a rtm e n t,
by
T otal ................................................. $19,893.18
l-6-3t
Sunday.
?'
refined couple, w ith clean, honest people.
D ISBU RSEM EN TS
A ddress B ox 138!
x-13-2t
COUNTY AND STATE ITEMS
Augustus Lutheran Church
N O TICE—In the C ourt of Common. Pleap
H ig h w a y s:
L abor, stone, tru ck hire,
M ontgom ery Coun ty> Penna., F ran ces
Rev. W. O. Fegely, Dr D., and LOST—-Blacks and : w hite w ire-haired of
' R o e d ig e r......................$1,756.56
Loose, vs. John S. Loose, A lias Subpoena
Charles Derry, 52, of Norristown
* B row n ....................
409.81
Sur Divorce, No. v9 Septem ber Term , ,1937,
delegate
John
C.
Steinbach,
at
te
rrie
r
puppy.
F
in
d
e
r
please
com
m
unicate
died of a fractured skull and his
w ith LOUIS E R B , 355 C hestnut Street. N. E. 1.
$ 2,166.37 wife was seriously hurt when the tended a meeting of the Lutheran Phone
You th e said John S. Loose, a re hereby
34R12. -•
1-20-lt
L ighting: Elec, c u rre n t . . . . . . . .
1,257.96
notified to be and ap p ear in the sa id C ourt
Ministerium
of
Pennsylvania
in
couple was run down by a motor
on
M onday, M arch 7th, 1938, a t 10:00
M iscellaneous:
/
B orrow ed money repaid .......... 7,087.22 car'while crossing a street in Nor Trinity Lutheran Church, Reading,
SK A TES sharpened, hollow ground w ith o’clock A. M. to an sw er the petition or
In tere st on loans .................
846.11
libel of F ra n c es Loose for a divorce from
on
Tuesday.
At
this
session
plans
tru
e
alignm
ent,
perfect
job
fo
r
25
cents.
2,700.00 ristown last week. Herman MorIn tere st on b o n d s ......................
Also num ber of new sk ates fo r sale—will the bonds of m atrim ony a n d to show cause,
County COrh., 3rd Ave. project 1,962.18 ing, 23, of Mohnton, driver of the were launched for the celebration tra d e in bid pair. H E N R Y YOST, 24 F irs t is any you have,- w hy the said F ran ces
C osta and P etersen ...................
504.59.
Loose, your wife, should not be divorced
of
the
20th
anniversary
of
Ameri
Ave., Collegeyille.
12-30-t£
277.20 death car was arrested:
F . H. R eiser Co. ................ ..
as aforesaid.
can Missions and of the United
Surveying, M uldrew ...........
115.00
E D W IN H . B E L L IS , Sheriff.
Edna
Harting,
16,
of
North
Cov
of
W
e
specialize
in
the
Repairing
In su ra n ce .................................. •••
242.50
Sheriff’s O ffice,. N orristow n, • P a.
Lutheran Church in America.
F rench and antique clocks.
Com. of Pa., ta x on bonds . . . . .
288.80 entry, was almost instantly killed
J a n u a ry 17th, 1938
H. L. Frederick Co...................
95.10 sustaining a fractured skull, when £>t. Luke’s Evan, and Ref. Church
Lloyd H. Wood, A tty.
l-2G-3t
G .H. CLEM M ER
P r i n t i n g .................
73-75
m ak er a n d Jew eler
The Young People’s Society of St. C urrenWAatch
W eighing trucks ...............
57.60 a sled she was guiding ran- into an
rcade
N orristow n, P a.
N
O
TICE
Cedar posts, Hoffm an, B aldw in
67.00 auto parked along side of the road Luke-’s
^ P hone 2644
Church presented- the
H a rv e y . E . R ogers, ow ner of tw o tra c ts
M ueller'Co., fire plugs ................
71.36
of land in L im erick Township, Montg. Co.,
•Fum igating, J. W. E ssig ..........
34.50 The girl’s head Vas crushed at the Candle Light service “Christ the
P
a.,
by deed of Ja m es A. Lyle, dated D e
18.54 temple by the rear bumper of the Light of the World” on Sunday R E PO R T OF T H E CONDITION.
L £le signs ................; ......... ^.........
ber 29, 1937, and recorded J a n u a ry 4,
.Oem. H. Bean, m ate ria l ..........
29.15
Of the Collegeville N ational B an k of cem
1938,
petition in th e Common P leas
Collecting w a ter re n ts ..............
25.00 car, owned by Charles Reifsnyder evening. “The upward look to God” Collegeville-, in th e S ta te of P ennsylvania, C ourt filed
of said County, sta tin g his property
12.40 of Beech Street, Pottstown, who was the theme of the opening ser a t th e close of business on Dec.
L abor, A. H. W alker ..................
1937. w as liened
by' m ortgage from John K eeler
H . L. Saylor, labor and p a in t ..
33.82
(Published, in response to c a l l . m ade
to A ndrew Z iegler a n d G aret Ziegler, dated
1936 a u d i t . . . ......................... "........
6.00 was also sledding on the hill near vice in charge of Rev. Arthur C.
by Com ptroller of th e Currency, under
April
1,
1826
M ortgage Book; 16, page 509
I n c id e n ta l s .......................................
60.03 Cedarville. A companion, Eleanor Ohl. There were four leaders: The
Section 5211, U. S. R evised ; S ta tu te s)
for $525.00, satisfied b y G a rret Z jegier only.
Added to road bond sink, fund
259.62
ASSETS.
T
h
a
t
no
p
a
y
m
e n t; of p rin c ip a l’’.or interest
Added to w a ter bond sink, fund 1,068.01 Eslicker, 13, riding on the sled Backward Look to the Past, repre L oans arid d i s c o u n t s $ 174,467.91 thereon h a s been
m ade by -the' ow ners of
S a laries:
<•“double
decker”
with
the
Hartihg
sented
by
Miss
Cecyl
Walters;
The
U.
S.
G
overnm
ent
obligatioriSi
said lan d m ore th a n tw enty-one years
Solicitor . . . . ...........
.$ 100.00
direct
a
n
d
/o
r
fully
g
u
a
ra
n

la
s
t
past,
presum
ing
paym ent. T he Court
girl, escaped with minor cuts and New Look to the Present, by How teed : . . . . . ..............
S ecretary . . . . ............ .. • • \ 75.00
165,173.14 fixed F e b ru a ry 18, 1938 a t ten o’clock A.
T rea su re r ...................
168.75
ard
Marsh;
The
Far
Look
to
the
brui§es.
O
ther
bonds,
stocks,
a
n
d
secur
M.
for
A
ndrew
Ziegler,
his heirs, legal
Se'c. B oard of H ealth
.. 50.00
ities .........
624,216.19 representatives, a n d all p a rties interested,
At the annual meeting of the Future, by Miss Frances McHarg; B an
H ealth officer .................. 25.00
to a p p ea r in said C ourt to- j show - cause
k in g house, $39,000. F u r
n itu re a n d fixtures, $7,500.
46,500.00 w hy said m ortgage should h o t be satisfied
418.75 Schwenksville National Bank and and Christ for the World, by Wal
of record.
114.62 Trust Co., the following officers and ton Heckler. The following young R eal e sta te owned other th an
B alance in trea su ry
banking house ..........................
Office, N orristow n; P a .
directors were elected: President, ladies were Orientals carrying the R eserve w ith F e d e ral R eserve 13,450.00 Sheriff’s
Ja n . 11, 1938
T otal ............................................. $19,893.18
C
harles
H . B runner, A ttorney
b
an
k
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
............................
101,607.85
Edward B. Schwenk, vice-presi light to the world, Misses Betty Cash, balances w ith other
E D W IN H . B E L L IS , Sheriff
W A T E R W ORKS ACCOUNT
Wismer,
Pauline
Waiters,
Geraldine
dent,
William
H.
Wagner;
Secre
l-13-4t
banks, a n d cash item s in
^
R E C E IP T S
process
of
collection
.
........
66,272.41
tary
of
the
Board,
John
B.
Clem
Walters.
Meter R eadings:
3,753.73
C harges Dis. Cash Re.
ens; Cashier and Trust Officer, The Adult Bible Class of St. O ther assets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Jhn. 15, 1,710.32 78.35 1,631.97
........ . .
. $1,195,441.23
Jonathan L. Miller; Directors: Wil Luke’s Reformed Sunday School * T o tal A ssetsL IA
Apr. 15 2,001.47 87.58 1,913.89
IE S
Ju ly 15 1,935:78 81.02 1,854.76
Chicks W eekly for F a ll a n d W in
liam H. Wagner, John B. Clemens held their quarterly meeting at D em and deposits .Bj .IL. . IT
. . w . . . . .$ 310,949.55 te rB aby
O tt.
15 1,918.95 86.38 1,832.57
B ig E nglish W h ite L eghorns
T
im
e
deposits
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
......
574,272.53 $9.50.supply.
Charles E. Renninger, Frank W which time the following officers
.
B
a rred a n d W hite Rocks, Reds,
' - '
7,233.19 Shalkop,- Horace B. Kratz, Edward were elected: president, Mrs. How S tate, county a n d ' ■
7,566.52 333.33 7,233.19
W
hite
W
yan
d
o ttes $10 per 100. Blood te st
m unicipal deposits . . .......... ....
96,130.39 ed stock. F re
817.92
Bal. on hand Dec. 31, 1936 . . . .
e Delivery.
JO NAS A.
ard Keyser; vice-pres., Mrs. A. D. D eposits of o th e r-b a n k s , in
B. Schwenk, Irwin Richard.
B
ERG
EY
,
Telford,
Ba. Rhone Souderton
cluding Certified i and -cash; .
■ -.T o ta l...................................................................$8,051.11
Gotwalls;
sec.,
Mrs.
Cyril
Don
2150.
'
v ‘
ier’s
checks
o
u
tstan
d
in
g
.
.
.
.
,
4,961.83
D ISBU RSEM EN TS
ahue; treas., John Ashenfelter; D eposits secured -■
A U D ITO R’S R E PO R T
A. C. Ludwig, treas. jt. w.w.......... $ 2,889.49
by
pledge
of ■
G eneral fund........................................ 4,850.00
A nnual sta te m en t of the Supervisors of pianist, Mrs. Arthur C. Ohl; teach
loans a n d /o r in
C osta and Petersen ..........................
100.00 U pper Providence Township, M ontgom ery
ers, Rev. Arthur C. Ohl and Mrs. vestm ents . . . . . . . $ 67,817.87
Refund, U rsinus College and
D eposits not se-*
s: /
:F . J. d a r n e r E s t.......................
82.38 Co., P a., for the y e ar ending Ja n . 3rd, 1938 Eli F. Wismer.
cured by pledge
D epartm ent of H ig h w a y s ..............
25.00
R E C E IP T S
of
loans
a
n
d
/o
r
The
Women’s
Missionary
Society
B alance in t r e a s u r y '.................................. $104.24
Bal. in treas., 1st Mon. Jan., 1937 $ 559.95
investm ents
918,496,43 .
Collected road ta x duplicate -------14,818.76 of St. Luke’s ‘Church concluded
'T o ta l ............................................. $ 8,051.11 From Co. on unpaid tax e s re 
T
otal
D
eposits
-----$986,314.30
their
mission
study
book
review
of
turned on liens filed .............. 1,196.78
ROAD BOND FU ND
L ight account ..................................
442.36 “Rebuilding Rural America” at a C apital acc o u n t:
Common Stock 1000
B al,' in treas. Dec. 31, 1936 .........$15,291.70 Loans on cer. of indebtedness .. 12,650.00
shares, p a r $100.00
In te re st on deposit
..................
365.31 R ental on road m achinery ----590.21 meeting last week. The first four
per s h a re
' . 1 100,000.00 j
Added during y e ar .........................
259.62 Received from o ther sources . . . .
246.74 chapters were reviewed by Mrs. A.
Surplus .......
100,000.00
6,803/90
B al. in trea su ry . . . ; ................. $15,916.63
ARE HATCHING NOW.
T otal ..................... ....................... $30,504.80 D. Gotwals and Mrs. John C- Klaud U ndivided profits-^riet .............
R eserves for contingencies . . . .
.2,263.03
W A T E R BOND FU N D
er was in charge of the concluding
X P E N D IT U R E S
Bail, in treas. Dec. 31, 1936............$ 1,138.04 R ep air or mEaint.,
e a rth ro ad s ..$ 2,146.19 four chapters.
T otal L iabilities . . . . . . . . . . . . $1,195,441.23 ,
O rdes in advance^-but alw ays some
In te re st on deposit
................
27.18 R epair or maint.,. im
proved ro a d s 1,267.78
Added during y e ar ........................ 1,068.01 R
em oving S n o w ............................. . •
240.30 Evangelical Congregational Church M EMORANDUM: L oans arid Investm ents
on hand. D ay-old and sta rte d chicks
Pledged to Secure L iabilities.
Signs and index boards ................
2.50
B a la n c e in t r e a s u r y .......................$ 2,233.23 Opening
S. G overnm ent o bligations.. $ 56,517.20
a n d . building new roads
466.31
Regular preaching and worship at U.
ASSETS
a specialty, while they last. H atching
O ther bonds, stocks, securities
2i,917i50
P
erm
an
en
t
im
provem
ent
of
roads
10,857.17
C ash in gene^fil fund ................... $ 114.62 Construction of b r i d g e s ..................
322.91 the Trappe Evangelical Congrega
104.24 New tools and m achinery ............
Cafeh in w a ter w orks fund ..........
days M ondays and T hursdays, . New
T
otal
P
le
d
g
ed
'
,
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.$
78,434.70'
64.42 tional Church, Trappe at 10:15 a.
Cash in road bond fund ................ 15,916.63 R epair of tools and m achinery . .
544.70 m.; preceded by Bible school at 9 Pledged:
H am pshire R e d s ,' eggs direct' from N.
Cash in w ater bond fund .............. 2,233.23 W ages of road m aste r ..................
A
gainst
S
t
a
te
,,
county,
arid.
!
629.70
m unicipal deposits . . . . . . .
78,434.70
Insurance, com pensation, etc.........
903.95 a. m.; Christian Endeavor at 7:30
H., B a rre d Rocks and heavy type
T otal ............................
$18,368.72 Com
pensation
to
sec.
and
treas.
..
200.00 p.in., topic: “We Need the Church”,
L IA B IL IT IE S
T otal Pledged . . . - . . . . / . . $ , ,78,434/70
Com
pensation
to
a
u
d
i
t
o
r
s
.............
15.00
W hite L eghorns, all blood tested^ stock.
R oad bonds outstan d in g ...............$40,000.00 Com pensation .to collector ............
S ta te of P ennsylvania, C ounty of M ont- i
353.54 leader, Frank Hunsberger. There
W ater b o n d s‘O u ts ta n d in g .............. 36,000.00 Com pensation to s o lic ito r .............
: 50.00 will be a county C. E. Stewardship gom ery, s s :
P rices reasonable. Call, w rite or phone
C ounty Com., 9th Ave. project .. 4,033.44 Prem ium on T rea su re r’s bond . . .
I,. W . D.;, Renninger, cashier of the. above
50.00
F . H. R eiser Co'. ............................ 3,617.25 A nnual supervisors convention ..
41.16 meeting in the afternoon at the nam ed bank, do solem nly sw ear th a t the
Schw enksville 8'4R13.
L oans outstan d in g .........
13,500.00 Sup. attendance a t m eetings . . . .
sta te m en t is tru e to the best' of m y
144.00 Towamencin Mennonite
Church, above
knowledge and belief.
ow nship statio n ery ...............
81.31
T otal ............... ..................... ........... $97,150.69 T
WV D. R E N N IN G E R , C a sh ie r.!
In terest on N o t e s ...............
609.32 speaker, Rev. Scott, Dean of Beaver
T ptal valuation ..........................$761,375.00 Notes
a t u r i n g .................................. 10,300.00 College.
; * T a x ra te ,
8 mills, Boro purposes Misc., m
Cottage prayer service C orrect—A tte s t:FR A N C IS M IL L E R
adver.,
affd.,
postage,
etc.
202.24
3 m ills re a d bond fund
R A L P H E. M IL L E R
483.00 Jan. 26 at the home of Frank Huns
N. P. Bergey
Sons
3 m ills w a ter bond fund L ights ...................................................
JO H N U. FR A N C IS, JR .
519.30 berger. Come and worship with us.
W b certify th a t we have audited the B alance in T reasu ry ......................
D irectors
above accounts th is 17th day of Ja n u a ry ,
Sw
orn
to
and
subscribed
before
me
this
T otal ; ........................................... $30,504.80
B. M. W.
1938, and find them correct.
B ergey, P a .
6th day of J a n u a ry A. D., 1938.
H E N R Y R. HALLM AN
W A R R E N Y. FRA N CIS
F R E D E R IC K 'W . SC H EU R EN ,
HA RV EY T. LINCOLN
A subscription to The Independent
T
J. HOW ARD FE N S T E R M A C H E R
N o tary Public
A L L E N C. BARD
W . R. LA N D ES
My commission, expires Mar,ch 6, 19391
is a $1.50 well spent.
Township A uditors.
A uditors

Baby Chicks

B ergey’s
Royal Chicks

&

BEFORE YOU BUY
A NEW OR USED CAR
Consult

Kenneth B. Nace
5th Ave. & Main St.

Collegeville, Pa.

Plymouth and DeSoto Dealer
Sales and Service For »
WILLARD BATTERIES

FIRESTONE TIRES

ARVIN RADIOS

OFFICIAL INSPECTION STATION

Sunoco Gas and Oil
Permanent Waves and all
Beauty Aids at popular prices.
MRS. DUNIGAN

EUGENE
PERMANENT WAVES

FACIELS
MANICURING 1
SCALP TREATMENTS
Eyebrow Arching Haircutting |
Marcelling & Fingerwaving |

Y our H a ir D resser *
123 M ain St., Collegeville P hone 281R3
Shop H o u rs: Tues. 9 a.m . to S at. Eve.

C ollegeville B e a u ty S ho p p e

C A R L F. R E E D Y
AUCTIONEER
Your Patronage Solicited
Evansburg (Collegeville R. D. 1)

Marinello System
424 Chestnut St.
Phone 339R3
Iona Schatz

**************************
*
*

%
f
*

¥
*

C om plete L ine o f

*

VALENTINE CARDS AND
NOVELTIES

|
|

QUITE OFTEN
P eople n e g le c t to In s u re th eir
P e rs o n a l P ro p e rty ,
th e n w h en a fire o c c u rs ,
th e y s a y

VALENTINE CANDIES IN
HEART SHAPED BOXES

“ JU S T TOO BAD!”

Sc to $3.00

W hy n o t p re v e n t t h a t bad
feeling b y ta k in g o u t a
P o licy b efo re it h a p p e n s.

Luncheonette -Service

J

$
iCollege Pharmacyl

DO IT NOW.

% Perkiomen Valley Mutual Fire

|

CHAS. H. FRY, Prop.
jjj
321 Main Street
* Phone 117 CoUegeville, Pa.

%

Insurance Co.

£

Assets $170,000.

i
*
S
**************************

^

F o r fa m ily a n d c lo se frie n d s a

Portrait
of yourself or your children is the
most personal — the most appreci
ated of all gifts.
“Photographs of the Better Kind”

BUSSA STUDIO & ART SHOP
NORRISTOWN, PA.

332 DeKalb St.

■IIIIIIIIIIIIB

1IIIIIIIIIMIHIIIIIIM

III

Poley’s M arket ]
We Deliver

Phone 2

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Montco Coffee

(2c refund on
empty jar)

Montco
WHITE MEAT TUNA
No. Vz can 22c
MONTCO JUMBO SHRIMP
No. 1 can 17c

LB. JARS

26c

Bee Brand
BLACK PEPPER
4 oz. can 8c
MORTONS SALT
pkg. 7c

MATCHES (Strike Anywhere) ........ 6 boxes 25c
RIVAL BLUE PORK and BEANS .. 16 oz. can 5c
LAND O’LAKES SALAD DRESSING .... pt. jar 19c
SUN-MAID RAISINS..................... 15 oz. pkg. 10c
DOVER CURRANTS ..................... 12 oz. pkg. 15c
MONTCO BIG SWEET PEAS..........No. 2 can 17c

SPRY

(1 lb . c a n 1 9 c)

IVORY SOAP
med. cakes 17c

52c

3 lb . c a n

P. & G. SOAP
3 bars 10c

HEINZ CATSUP ......... .......... lge. 14 oz. bottle 19c
HEINZ CUCUMBER PICKLE.... Ige. 24 oz. bottle 23c
HEINZ OVEN BAKED:—
RED KIDNEY BEANS .......... 17 >/2 oz. cans
BEANS WITH PORK ............ 18 oz. cans
VEGETARIAN BEANS ............ 18 oz. cans
BOSTON BEANS ....... ...............18-oz. cans

2
" l 15*

Z5C

ROAST BEEF and PORK SUPPER — P. T. A. and Athletic
Association of CoUegeyiUe Public School — Hendricks Mem
orial Building — Sat. Evening, Jan. 22, 1938 — 5 to 8 o’clock.

